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A "Close Op" (le ee# IA# esprrueioa 

familier I» Ike most—I of Ike I aie* 
Oevffteoel, by ee# of Ike elJH meet 
hen of Ike (oiliuinUrv ere— gallery, 
le printed ia The Guide Ik la week It 

a view of fean-la e nalioaal 
#x##utlve. ee eeea tkrmigk Ik# ewe 
wkel eyaleally tinted glee»#». through 
wkirk experienced mnbf r. of Ik# 
prose gallery al Ottawa —sally 
plate, at rise# raege. 
of the re 1er» of ike

Ike peraeeaJHMe
Dominion's dee

are eenally wltkont bias, bat set at 
all of ike klad to give a hero worship 
piag poial of view. Then la ahrewd 
appro i—I a a«t mm meat la the arttele; 
needle— to eey, allowaaes will be made 
by the reader for the lark of earn# of 
the eeriooeaeae with whirh a .object 
of eeeh eerloue importa are eh cold be 
writlee about.

"Woeae aed Their Oaa Wagons." by
ht ary V. Mct'allum. le a timely artirle 
ia The Glide thie week, whieb will in
terest ant onIv women reader» bat men 
reader» a. well.

Titles anT'Ame allied lopiee an die 
reaoerl oa Mr. Pepye' page this week, 
whieb begins with the record of a talk 
with R L. Rirhardsoa. M.P., who telle 
what Lloyd Oeorge said to him about 
titles. Mr. Pepye r run mente na the 
romlag marriage of a lady of royal 
blood with a private la the rank», from 
Aberdeen; and goee on to apeak of the 
arintoeratie .y.lem, and of tlllee in 
Ckaada.

Don't Use Tear Oar on Bungay». save
and except ia eaeea of one voidable 
•trwtily. The Oalde puts forward an

appeal ta all Its reader» who an auto- 
mobile owaen ta heed the argent el- 
hartatiaa of the Dwlelee Deputy Teel 
I'oatroller. Charles W. Peterson, anMag 
epee tbw to help aha the war by hatp 
lag ta eeeeerve tk# supply of that 
eheoleteiy eaeeallal war material, gaao 
line. It la raleelatod la Toruele, that 
la Ontario alone, as the result of the 
rreposes made by eutwebilo owners to 
that appeal. •T.'/KXI worth of gasoils, 
was saved last Huaday. It Is eot easy 
to estimate what amoaat was envad la 
the West; bet It may be said with entire 
r net dears that ia this Huaday saving 
of gasoline the W«wt, until the rugsteHa 
conservation of the supply has boon 
elf ee ted, will be found to have 
done its duty ta the fell. It ia far 
every Winters automobile owner to 
reelire hie duty la this eoaertloa. Bad 
da It

Oalde Bssdaci should keep la mind 
The Oalde 8#ed Mr to bo bald IA 
Winnipeg, Novemhe* It aed IS, a# this 
promise* to be the largest and boot 
affair of this hied that will be held ia 
Canada. Over 1,800 people are eligible 
to eater sample» Dr. James Robertson 
has contributed a gold medal that will 
go to the person —curing the highest 
wore ee a sample of wheat, and MOO 
of rash prises Mil be diet ribs tad 
Every person who eeeered seed from 
The Oalde during the winter of 1917-11, 
with a reasonably good sample of grain, 
should arrange bow to eend aa exhibit 
The tret prix# for wheat la 1100, earned 
prise, MO; 10 other pris#»; the fret 
prix# for oats, 138; for barley, 118; for 
potato#», 111 It will b# worth while 
having your same mentioned as being 
represented at The Golds Fair.

Somebody Can Tell You
If its about something yon naw advertised maybe that some 
body ia tin. We try to keep track of all these things Give us 
all the information you can and well try to supply the rest

Put It Up to the Men Who Know
The Advertising Servir# Department of The Guide I» at the free disposal 
of Its readers is the following ways: To famish the name and address 
of any advertiser or nay ether Irm with whom you wish to rommealeato; 
to have any advertiser or group of Inue place hie or their literature Is 
your bands without other coot than writing oa asking that this be done; 
to tell you where you ran get repairs for nay machine you are ostag; to 
ft»» you the names and addressee of, or to see that you are supplied with 
information from, all Irma la any line or liaee la whieb you may be 
Interested. Ia writing us, please write year same aad address plainly 
and state deflsltely aad dearly eaaotly what you want ne to de. Many 
subscribers do net get repli— te their letters beeao## they do net sign
their asm-

get replia 
Add.»— peer letter to

. Advertising Service Department

The Grain Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg, Man.

Grain Growers!
your part of the

tiag. loto of 
room for free 
move-eat of
the body. 

They are mm- 
fort able sad 
.oaves teat.

alls are skill
fully made 
from highest' 
grade amter- 
into, specialty 
durable far 

V long wear.
Ask your dealer to let you try ee
a suit. See the Guarantee la the hip
pocket.
Guaranteed by Tear Dealer aad flto*

Western Kin$* Manriadnrai Ce.
_____ _ i limit


